
To Andrew Scismbra 

	 1/3/69 

Yrom Harold heisberg 

Froepective witnesses- the Phil Willises 

I recommend both illisee be cedlee, espe
cially the wife. ehil 

told me that not until reading my first t
eo books did he understand why 

his wife was not celled by e eitness. In
 MIT:Mel-I II I brought to light 

that'there were two head shots, _she vs very close to the car at this 

point, abreast it on the south side of 21
m (the testimony shows that in calling 

the kid Liebeler called 'the wrong one"). No sh
e saw the head go very hard 

backwerd! o, she was not called es w Wit
nees. Now if you Teed the Willis 

passages of PHOTOGRZEIC 7FHITE-aeSii, youtwill also see thet the ,secret :eervics 

kept his pictures e very long time, didn t
 return them until he ccmplai nee, 

that the F1 kept a very close watch on bi
n and his pictures, did not report then 

to the Commission until he copyrighted them end they were about to b'co
me 

public. his fifth shot proves the Preside
nt had been shot before Zreme 202, 

as I explain in WW II. More, it shows a m
en on the grassy knoll, behind the 

fence. Even LIFE had Itek confirm this is
 a man after I published it (I have 

the elides), only they claim he was not e
n assassin. However, there is now 

no doubt there wee a men there, neer the 
corner of the fence, Peeing the car. 

Willis took this shot in reaction to the 
eoiee of the rifle, not 

before it. Ile also can be used tb show th
e character of the investigation, 

hot only in the above but in that he woe never positioned ss a wi
tness and 

as a photographer when he was on the stand but was, in correspondence the gov-

ernment has refused to give me, one way of
 telling "testimony" and establishing 

"evidence". He also then worked at downto
wn -incoln Mercury. he can be used to 

eleterood testimony, through his pictures, of what w3E in the e
ssterneost eixth-

flooi windos imeedietely after the shooti
ng (it is his 12th, as I recall, and 

shows other than the Commission represent
s). 

But Mrs, Ernie should be en excellent su
rprise witness to show that 

thetehots came from the front, that the government knew she wo
uld no testify 

and therefore didn't cell her, making a "mistake" instead end c
eiling the kid. 

Mora, these reports were classified, for no reason at Al, until I asked their 

declassification the Spring or Summer of 
1968. It wee not until June of 1g64 

that the allisee were Interviewed by the 
FBI. The reports (Pte, appendix) and 

MU.s' statement to me (see his letter i
n the app of PT) leave no doubt 

about this. Both also can be used to show ttnt the g
overnment knew immediately, 

by the time Air Force 1 was leeving for 'eshington, that the President was 

shot from the front. Although liebeler wee careful to keep it from his testimony, 

e44.4e4 he was not reluctant to tell me t
hat all the film was examined at the 

preceseine plant. 116ne can ray :any ettemtion to Zepruder's film without seeing 

this im'edietely. He also wan saying it, as wee Mrs. 	 e neat peckege. I 

teink thet even if this is not essential to your trial , it is very important 

to get this as c metter of efficiel court record. Willis is friendly to me.  

because 1 tried to help hibe. 1  arranged for 1.1.51 to take him to New York and 

see hie unpublished pictures and I tried to tell him, when they still had 

value, a year earlier, to let me examine them so he 
could know whet he wee try-

ing to sell. 71th him and Zepruder, it can easily be established thet the first 

shot he
r  before 210. This alone proves conspiracy

. There should be very little 

problem doing this, for the existing test
imony is explicit enough and it can be 

adduced more clearly thee through Liebel
/r's obfuscations end the Commission

's 

misrepresentations. 


